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XXXIII. MONTENEGRO

'l'lle pl'ilte.ipali,ty of ll[o-H(cncfJro~i!l tile

HcrLLali ltlngll:.lg-c of the population Cnw.
Gllnl, which mefllllS just the sallie, ll~lUiCl.r

Black Moulltain-w:'IS QUC of the small
1K>litie:'ll clltitics of ·1~lIrOI)('. Located in the
llorthe:l.!Jtcrll coniC!' (If the Ralknll ]>cnin

sub" it W:18 ,sur'!'oltlHlcd on three sides by
the 'l'urki.sh }~lIIpil'C, namely jll the llOl'th

west 11)' fhIJ pl'o,"inco o( Hel'l,cgoviuil, ill the
northeast by the Sandchnk Noyipazar and
ill the soulll('m;t by the produce of Alhania.
In the southwest, it bordered 011 tho Aus
tri;l11 pro\·juec of Dftlmatia which barrc(l
tIle country fl'om access to the Adriatic Sea.
Its area was ollly nbout 1000 sq. mL allcl
its popull,l.tioll less 1han JOO,OOO. 'rho Con
gress of Berlin (l87S) gayc to Monte
uegro cOllsiderahle ad(litiOlwl Tmkish ter
ritor.,', ll:1.lI1ely in the north and northellst,
as well liS ill tlle south, providing an out
I('t to the Adriatic Sea, The principality was
HUll' SUtTOUlldf;ld all tlll'ce sides by the Aus
tro-Hung,l1'"iaJ~ ]~lnpire, namely ill llddi
tion to Dalmatia in the southwest, by the
now Austro-Hungarian occup'l.tiOll territo
ries of Herzego\"ina in the Ilorthwest and
the S:JIldehak N()\'ipazar in the northeast.
Only to the southe:lst diel it still bordel' on
the 'I'ut"kish proviJlCC of AllHlnin, The COUIl

t.ry lIOW covered 3250 sq. nli., wiLh a pop
ulation of lillie mOre than 250,000. 'rhe

cll))ital, Cetillje, founded ill 1490, had 3000
inllabitants ill 1874 alld less than 5000 in
1880. the 1.:lrgest.to\\"l\, Podg"orica, about SOOO
illhabitants ill 1880.

M{)lltC'lH'gro's .7IiS/Oi'Y dates back to IJrc
]listol,je timOH. In ,the llisOO1'ic period, tile
felTitor)' WRS first settled by the Illyl'la.llS
in the 8th CentUl"." B. C_ It was conqnered
ill the 4th Celltlll'y B, C. by the Rom:l.lIs,
:Iud for more than a thous:t!\{l J<':lnJ the
territory belonged to tf:ltc Roman £mpire,
Wllcn the latter fell npart, the Eastern
HoOIuau :I:::lllpirc took lwssossioll in tho 6th
C{'lltur.". ~I'hc Sed)s, :t Slavic people who hall
migrated hom Galiehl, settled in the region
llurillg tho Hit Centur,r. 'I'hey had first
;l('cepb"'fl the so\"ereigllty of the Eastern
Roman };mpire, but c:l.llle ullcler Bulgari.an
f10lllinatiOll in the 10th Century, The terri·
tory of MtclllteJlcgro, at th::tt time called
Zctn, becflme of greater importance when
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Aerbia W[lS overnlll ill succession hy the
r~lligariatls, lIle Greeks and e"elltually Ule
frul'k.~L Tll :I38!) Serbia. became a tribut.:ll")' of
Ihe Turkisll £mpirc nllt! in 1459 was illcor
ponded ill that Elllpire. At the !:i:lDlO timo.
Monteuegl·o. to which llIany S('r1> Ilobles had
fll'd, becamo a scpnrlltc politicnl cntit,r :.lS
a I'I'illcipnlitJ which did lIOt recognize 'I'lll"k·
ish soYcrcigllt.r and, due to its mOUlltnilloUS
illll.ceessibilit.\', renmilJcd illclcpelldellt. 'l'hc
C(J;lst fell hlto the Ilands of Jhe VClletialls,

hut all effOl"ts of the 'l'urks to conquer the
little COUll try failed. It wns engaged ill
perpetual w:.lr!:.lre with tlle 'furks for cen
tUI·ies <tucl at SQllle periods was completel)·

oc'wpied b,r them, to rcgaiJl liberty agaiu
aftcr SOlllC )'e[lrs. Si Hce en r1y ill the J 8th
C('utury, tllc principnlity had established
close I'elations with nus!>ia, which acted as
protector or thc little country, and during
thc Xapoleonic period. it cooperated wilh
lIle Russi:'111 fleet agaiust lhe Frencll jn

Dalmatia, with the llltcntiOIl of gettillg the
territor}" 01' Cattaro ill rcturll, But tlte Con<
gress of \7ienuu ga.'·e a.1l Dalm<ltia to .A us
tria, allel Montenegro W:'lS dc>prh"cd of an
outlet to the Aelriatic Sea. 'l'!re House of
X.jegush, iirst mcntiollcd in 1696, ruled the

country, but its borders were not recognized,
;llJd '.ruI"key still claimed sovel"eignty. Mon

tcncgro I1:H1 to defend its independence
scveral tillles e'"en during the 19th century;
it did so sllcecssfull.,- ill ]853 and 1858. In
1862. Nichol:ls I. who had beeomc the ruling
prill('e ill 1860 and remained in power until
d('cp into the 20th century, lost another war
ngainst ,the Turks, and ollly the interyentiOIl
of the gl'cot l)OWC!'s saved the country from
complete ~lllllihilatiOll" Nevertheless, in ]S76
the country took up anus ag~lin. this time
more suecessfully_ The Congress of Berlin
in 1878 alld two :years later a sUbScqUl'llt
fl('rision of the grcat powers g;we the COUll
tl".f SUbStllllti'l! Turkish territo,'y, IJro"ided

all outlet to t.he sea ill the pOl'ts of Antin:lI'i
(l3a r) and DukigllO ("C"lcinj), gll:l r:llltying
the ~lld('pclldcnec nnd the borders of the
little prinrip:'llity, From thclI on, MOllte
llcgro enjoyed pe.l.lc'c, Uilder the autocratic
rule of Pl"incc Xieholas I, who in a clcver
way used the d'....llry between Russia and
Austria to ,further his own cnds,

lu COlltl'ast to the lOllg und evcntfulhistol'y
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of l\lollLcllcgro l it.s P08tal IIistory is a ra·
tll('r l'liol't 0110. Tho rpopulatioTl of smaU

farmers .1Ilcl :;!uJphCl'dl:l l llIore tlmn 80o/Q of
whidl were illiterate, did not lleed any mail
~ef\'iee. :l.lld thcro was itO commerce of an~

illlportfluec. In the 17th century, a. mai.l

route ran through the country, but it wus
l'ollduded by -the llIail service of the Repub
lic of Veil ice as ,L liuk of the Ill<lil routc
from C:lthll"o to Cousbllltiuopic. Only jn

Ihc Forties of the ]9th century was .1.

regular lUail route c15t..tblished from Cetinjc
to C.tttaro, 011 which carrier:,; trallsllOrtcd

l)).lil twice weekl.\·, but tid:,; was almost ex
elU!sin~l.r used by the goycrnlllent for its
di.spatches to foreign countries and b~r the
Iew fOI·cigllcrs. III 1869, )[ontcnegro started
negotiatiolls w.ith Austria for 3 postal treat)"
and f-Or the organization of a postal ser
\-ice, but at the SHlUe time <ll)pro<lchcd Russi:t
~or instullalion of a telcgraph servlce. The

latter started to function :t yea I' later, but
m'n.ttcrs went l1hClld 1I1ueh more slowly with
the mail scn·ice.Olll~·in1871did it come to
serious negotinbiolls with Austria, which
sent It mail clerk to Cetinje who took charge
of ,the :lcceptflncc of mail (letters and
newspapcl's) and their disp:ltcl.t to Qattaro,
,vhel'e t.bey wel'e fntnked aceordiug to the
Aushi:J]1 rales witb Aushiall St:aIUP:'; of the
1807 issue, At the s,Hmo timo, the Austrian
m:til clerk ;"tt Cetillje superdse<l the mails
IJrriving .hom ClIttaro ulld their distribution
ill tile COUlltl'y U}' pdvatc means. Only ill
I87a \\";1:; the t)-ostal I;rcaty concluded, but it
touk ,llIut11t:r YOHr lJeforc it l)ecalllC cHeetin:,
OIL f.h.l.r J) J874. OIL that da,\', ,ulC fir:,;t <tilt!

ulIly vost office \l"ns opcll('d iLl.. Uctillje ami
:,;illlllltallcou:,;ly the fin:lt pOl,hlge stHIllPS is
HICd, lIlakiug" MOllteuegl'U Hot oul)' tile last
EurupcHll COUlItl'Y to iutroduce a V08t,tl seL'

\-ice uut al.so rlhll ollly country in Europe
which 11,\<1 110 I)Ostal pre-st:Lmp l)eriod. As
there WCI'C no other post offices, Illail to
other pl'ICes than Cetinjc had to be for
warded by oCC'asiOllal travellers. Only after
the eoulltr~"s indepelldence was recognized
alld it.s territor)' greatly inere:lsed, were sb:
aditiollal post. officcs opcned, namely ill
18i9 aud 1880 at Rieka :wd Vir-Pazar in
the 'Old territor)' und ~lt Bar (AHth<lri),

.\"ik~ich, Podgori<:JI :.md -l:kiuj (l)Ulcigno) ill

rlu' l1('wl)' '<.u·(Juir"ll parts. III :ulditioll to the

W;I.r "ia (';'ltturo, tile ship:,; or tile Austri:w

Lloyd, which stopped ut Bar :Llld Ulcill,j, were

1I0W also used fOr tbe forwac<ling of mail.
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MOlltellegro was 11Ie first COUll try, after the
fO\lllclillg" memuers, to jOill the Universal
P'Osbd Ullioll

l
ib:; membership becoming ef

fect:h'c on July 1, 1875,
Thcro werc 110 foreign post officc.'S in

),[outenegro. Billee 1855 Austria had .'1 post
ofti{'e, ('ollduct('d by the ~lgency of thc
Auslri:w l.lO)'d, ,It lhr (Alltinlri) on Turk
ish territory, but it was closed late in 1878
wile.. , nftpr 1l:I\'iug heen ocl'upied lJ.r :llonte
negro :,;iuce 18iG, this harbor city was in
l'oq)Qrnted ~nto that eountry_ Shortly there
nfter, late ill I 79, A ustria opened as <I

substilute ,a post offi.ee at the Dulcigno
Lloyd Agcl1C.\', which port at that time stilI
hdonged to Turkey, under the desigu<ltion
DUlciguo-8all Gio\"Ulllli di Medua, the lalter
being u. sister »ort of Dulcigno, across the
ri\'er Uo.valla, But ill 1880, DulcigllO also
became 'l):lrt of Montenegro, the BOy3lla
}·j\,cr becoming the lIew border between

)ioutenegro and Turkey_ COllscquently, the
.A ustrian l)ost offiee \\"<lS trallsferred in
)L.a.." 1880 to &11 Oio\'rlllni di Medua, which
remained under 'J'ul'kish so\'ereignty.

'i'hc OI/.1"I'(il.(',1/ of Mouteneg-"o was the Aus
tl"i'all, but with appropriate Serbian llames
fol' the uuit.s l 1 f,iorin (fi) being equivalellt
to ] 00 lIo\"cie,a (n) .-J.'01' D-istunces and
H'e(qltls, The Austrilln llleaSUl'emeuts, 1
l'oulld, cOll~isf,illg {If ~2 Loth (l L<>th=
alJOlit 0 oz.), allt1 the Austrian Postal
,Milc, whi(:1t 'IVa,s equivalent to 7420m., 'were

used.
It j~ (''''hued t1wt Montcncgro used tile

,Juliall ('ltl('I/(/III', wlli!'!1 was at t1I<1t timc
hn:'in' JI<I,\'il IIchilld !lIe (3J'{:gOl'iall mdelld;ll"

tl~('d ill AusLI',i:l. But l'vidcllCO of ca.r1." ('u
\'('1".'., 1'['\1\'('S l.:oIH.:lu.sin.:ly Ihat, at leClst ill

Ihl' j'osf;d sl'l'\'icl', the Grcgori<l1l caleudal'
W:I:,; ulSed ill i\lontclll.:grv.

0111." thc (il'st ycars of postal lien-ice in
MOlltl'll('gro WCl"t~ hee of philatelic influence,
thel'cfOl'c we tcnninate for our discussion
the clCls:sic stMIl-P period with the year 1879,
wllCn the first ch:wge of perforation took
phlee. Onl)" thc first printing of 1 i3, is
sued iu ]874, and ~lll additional printing
of the three Ivw \'ulue:,;, lU<lde Inte in 1 74.
nil pcl'fol'atcd ]O}1 with large holes, belong
to this pcriod, .and the)' arc the only oncs
with whith we will de~l1.

FRIEDL EXPERT COMMlnEE
10 East ~Oth St.• New York Ib, N. Y.

Terms free
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MOlltl'llCgJ'O i.s.sucd Postauc Slmnps Otl
'~I;lY :It ]874*, No olher kinds of ;l(lltesive.s
,otd till pllstal slationery were issued during'

lltp d:ls/iic ~talllp llcl'iod,
'rhe Postlll )fofe,'( Wt'!"t' fixed ill the postal

I t'tll.lt.r willI .\ustriu, which treated all mail
Jr'Otll j\10ltl.cllt'g'I'O ,is if it 'were posted in
Au:sf.ri:t propel', 'J'herefore, the rates C{l!'

ledc<l' in .\fontt:'Hcgro gener311y "were ident
ical with the Austrian domestic rates, and
there were only few exceptions. The domes
tic rates were at first only theoretical, as
there wns 110 mail service within the eowltry;
onl.r ,after ndditional post offices were
opened in 18i9 was there any domestic
mail. The rates were 5n per loth for letters,
3n [-or oil.,f letters, while llriuted matter
'l>-'l.id 2u f-or each 20 loth and samples 5n
for e'H:h 2 loth, 'rhc regist.ration fcc was
lOn, SI>e<'i31 deli,'ery fee 15nj for a return
rcceipt the ch:u-ge was lOn, Money orders pai(1
2011 up to 50fi nlld 40n UI) to 100fi. l"or
money letters aud l)arcel post, special rates
were collected, There w,as, as in Austria, a
::ill t..'l.X on ever)' parcel. 'fiJe rates to Aus

trin·liUllglH:· were the same as for domestic
mail, ollly fOJ' letters the rate was 7n for each
loth; lJut 1'01' IcUrCl"s to tlle -post, offices in
the district of enttat'O only 511 were cll'urged,
}'Ol' mail to othcr fot'eigu COUll fries, tlte
Austrillll l'ates wC!'e charged at least theo·
ret-ienlly; wc have never seen such lllail from
tllc period before July], 1875, On that
<1nlo, tltC 1'lltC::; of. the UJJivel'sal 1'0st.a1
Illlion uec<tllle cffecli\"e, making the letter
fee lOll fol' each 15 grams a.lld that for
prill ted malleI' 3u for each 50 grams,

'Ihe denominatiolls 'Of the postage stamps
;d~o werc faJ:lhiolled after the example of
j-\ t1Stt'ill, 'rile S:\lllO dCllOlllinat.iOlls as fOJ'Illed
thc Austro-llullg,arian issue of 186i 'were
,isJ:llll'd ill ::\lontcllegro, adding the ueces.-mr)'
'in littlUl)) for letten; to Austria and abolish
ing the highest (50kr) denomination, which
would 113Vo. beeu -superfluouli due to the
praotic'illy cOlllplete lack of Illail to other
countries tIlaH Ausbhl·Hungary, '.rherefore
the i:ssuoo dCllolllillntiolls wel'c 211, 3n, 5'tt, 7ft,

-.In the JIt~ ..alun~ a:< well as in sen:ral gen
enl] ('ala log,.;, )Iu.)' 10, J874 is ~laled as lhe
day of il-;8U~. '\'e do not know the ~ource of
thi", di\'ergenl dale, which is explained by
cOllfusloll due t.o the calendar diHerence, 'Ve
J)I'efer to cOllsid~r May I, I8H as the actual
dale or issue. heeaul;e lhe cont.emporary
phila.telie magazines made no mention of a
delay in the js~.<ue of the stamps.
27+

.1UI(, 1.51~ find :15'/1. 'i'lter l·clmdued tlte 01l1)'

Olll'S durillg the classic !ltH.llJP pcriod,
III ~lccol"d:llll~C with the AustriaH posl;d

l"l'g'ulations, which wen' accepted b)" Monle·
ncgro :l illlo~t ill their cntirety, the 'll-JSC of
lJostage stamps was {l1)ligatory for letter
lIJ.;lil of all kinds, domestic as well as foreign.
Post<lge fOl' mOllcy letters ;wd pttrtels 1md
to be paid in cash, Prcpa)'lIlellt was obliga
tory for printed matter 'and registered let·
tel's; for other unpaid or insuf.ficiently pre·
paid mail, {)ostage plus ~l surta.'\: was collectefl
from the :lddresscc, us in Austria,

1\S W3S the case in Austria, ::\Ionteuegro
collected a 5n fiscal fee on each parcel. As
no revelJue stnmps existed during tbe classic
stamp period-the first ones were issued in
1881-this fiscal Jee was collected with
postllge stamps, whieh were pasted on the
slip which llad to '3CCOlJl})an.r each parcel
(l"'ig-, l37)_ These stnmps were eaneelled
with t,he regular postmarks and, when cut
out or sonked off, eaullot he distinguished
from st.'lmps used for paying postage.

'J'he first printing of the postage stamps
was tLSe(lttp beforc thc subsequent pl'intings
were ill Irod u('ed, 'l'his was the ease for several
l1enolllillM,ious ill 1879 :l,lld 1880, when the
o]J(lllillg' of lIew post oCfi('cs made the supply
:;ltOt"t,. But SOIlJC dCllomiufltions, especially
Ute 7t1, wcrc still ltot exhausted late in tite
:Eighties, and the 25u was still available
oven :in tJIC ea.rly Nineties, The stamps in the
t'irr$t design W('J"C rt'placed Oll[J' in 1902 by
SliOUpi:l ill it lie\\' de:;igu and ill Hew currPHI')',

'I'lic,\" IIIU~t have becll demonetized shortly
aft.enYtlrds, but we do 1I0t know the exact
date,

'!'he desiun of the stallli's was a simple one,
I t shows the hend of Prince Nicholas 1 in a
10\urel wrcath, witltiu Ull llllpl'eteutious fnulle
\,·ith c)'rillie inscriptions, B1WEGA (=
St,lllll') at left, POSH'l'A (= Post) at top
all<l OR. GORE (abbreviation of CRNA
GORI~) ~lt right. ']'hc value indication, 2
NOVY, a NOVY, 5 NOVY, '7 NOVY, 10
XOYY, ]5 NOVY :lud 25 NOVY respec
ti,·c1.,', iii ~lt. !JOt.tOlll, The origin of UJC design
is ullkllOWll, it SC('IllS to ha,'e been executed
hy an clIll'loycc {If the 1Jrillters, who used a
skd,dt ill IIr:1wing ink supplied hy the )JOll
It'llt>grilt gO\"t:I'IlII1Cut ;IS :t guide,

'J'hc post.age stamps were 'tIl-lll111[octured

ill VicllJm lJ-r .the Austrian State Printing
Wurks (at that time numed K,K, Hof~und

Stnatsdruckcrei). It must have been intended
MERCURY STAMP JOURNAL
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Fig. 137

to pl'oducc rt."<:css-pl"int.cd stamps, alld tle

cordingl.r, to obtain the winting 1113.terial,
a tlif' wit.llout insc.-iptions was engraved in
steel. But evcntu:llly it was dccidc(l tl18t the
stamps sll(luld be printed by ':L cheaper me
thod, ;tIIt! Ihe prillters uf;cd an ulillsu::tl pro
cess, Ihe 30-culle<1 "gold etchillg", to obtain
from the ('Ilgl':lvcd die the lIcccssary printing
matori;)l for lotter-pross printing'. 'fhe samc
process lw<l beon used by the 'IJriliters oBly a
.l'~'\\' lllOllth.'l ('al'1i~'I' 10 vlJt.aili tim pl"illlillg

llialel'.i.:.d for Ille Austriall tel~gt'al'h St<UIlJ1;-(
of 1873, leading frolll ;11l engraved die to
typographcd stalllps. '1'ht' engra,-ing of the
Allstdall stamps wal') the work of Prof.
Louis Jacoby, and the similarit.), in tile exc
\'utivlI leis llll sup,po:;c that he allio clJgravcd
tbc 'OI'iginuJ die of the 1\lolltcLlcgro stamps,
The trt\llfjforlll,ttion of the engr,aYed into

the tJPogrt~phed die by a rather primitivc
process resulted jn 'a coarsening of the de
sign, with lllallY fine lines disappearing and
others boiu/{ Iwokell or otherwi~ llIutilated.

This led not ollly some earlier authors, but
('\'('11 rCC('IlL studcuts to believe that the first
)'fvntclll'gro stamps wCl'e litllographed, 'l'his
is UlLlloubtcdly erroneous, as tile c\idcnce,
elip(.~iall'y the rept:atl..'tl references ill the
files to "cliehes" ..... ud the study of the st:llnps
thelll.':!('I\'()s C;III Ic:t\'C 110 douht th:1t they were

pri..utccl ou the 1('lter pn'ss, from seUings of
t.'"pographcd cliches, ill the s.'tme way as the
IJostage stamps or .\nstria, 1867 issne.
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PrOm the typograpltetl dil:', by way of seve
ral matril'l's and workiug dies, in wJlich the
p;lHt·ls :Iud the inscriptions of the seven de
nominations WCI"(' inscrt.cd, the dies of the
SCl;CIt denoml~Hati<JJlS WCI'C obt.ailled. In this
procells, thoJ d<.'sigHs recel\'ctl sOllle impurities
;llld slllall defects, which are chanlCteristic
fur uach dellollliuaLioll alld which appear ou
all stamps of the fi.l'st ])l'illtings. Some au
tllol's II:I\"(' considercd tliclII "secret marks"
hut 1110',\' :11'(' lI'itllOllt dou)'t. of :H;(',idellta.l ori·

j!ill ;/1101 or Ill' fllrtlier sigllif.iprllHW, f-3terch"
lype,o; ill tilt' lH'CeSllal',\' IlUlJll)cr were made III

a~~('lllhie fur (';1(']\ dOllOlllillal iOIl a setting of
lOO (10xlU) ",lIkll \\'ilS lIlScd for the printiug.
Till' ~l'lll'illg' u[ tho clieill's walS lUIlTO\\", only
;dlOut :!llllll. Iqmrt ill both dirl'diuns, There
weI'C llO llllll'gill iliscriptiollS, but the sct.
tillg's weI'(' Iwotected by bars at top and bot·
tOlll, and guide dots were lit top and bottom
as a Jlelp ill the perfor.atiJlg process.

The stamps werl', ;Ill stated before, printed
011 the lettN »1'('llS, tlud 110 lll"illting varities
o[ :IllY inl!)ortallce h;l\'c I)een recorded, The
firllt prilltillg, IJlIl{lc late jn M-ar 1873, was
81ll~tll, 34),000 t'oph'~ of. tlLu 7u, 20,000 copies
eat.'h of the 21l alld 511, 10,000 copies each of
the 311 1 JOIl all(l 1511, and 0111)" 5000 copies of
the 2fill, .\.dditiOllo'll lu'iutillgs of 40,000
('(lilies l.';u·l. WCI't' llIade hi :No\'l:'mber 1874

of till' :!ll, 31l :t1Hl 511, It seems that tIll'
latter Wlorc m:"Jde especially to effee.tuatc
the orders of contemporary stamp (lealers.
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Therc '[\I'C \10 rCCOI'ds of l'urther prlHtings

dudllg the elaiSsicn,1 stamp pel"iod and, judg
iug frOlll tI study of the stamps, it sccms
safe to :lSSlIllle It1l:,\t nonc werc made :Lud

these small quantities wcre sufficient to last
until 1879 HUt! fOl' somo denominations e,-ell

sen'nl! ,\-Cnr8 :lftpr th:.Lt.

'1'he P(rpcr fOl' the stamps was supplied
frOlll the stoek used during the period of
printillg (in 18(3) for the Austriau postage
stamps, It wns of medium thickness :Hld had
the sheet \w.ltcrmark BRIEP-MAHKEN'. in
llouhle-lilled letters, -ollee horizontally in the
celltel' of e,:I('1I half sheet of 200 stamps, As
the l\,[ontcll('gro tltamps were printed in

sheets of 100 olll~', e:t.ch sueh sheet had half
of the watcrlllurk inscription horizont.ally on
the center rows. 'fhe ~Hlditiol]al l>rinting of
the three low denominations was on slight1~

thiuner but otherwise identical {laper, SUell

..IS W"IS in use in 1874 f(lr the Austri:'lll
st{lmps,

The Gll III of t lie Montenegro stamps was

a Iso cX:letly the smile as that of the CQU

tCllIpor:lr'y Aush'i:t. stamps, c.olorless, ratber
thick, somctimes with tl. yellowish tinge,

The Aust.l'illJJ Color Sc1wlne was adopted
foJ' the sf:llnps, 211 yellow, ;tn greell, 5n red,
1011 bhf.e, '1511 'browlI. twd 25n vi()let, with

the additional 7n prillted in l-ilaG. The
lIulldJC1' of f;h~ldes i~ SIl1:1J1 [lJJ(1 tbel'e arc no
diiSt.i nctive olles; most of the Yuriati'011s,

cSp('Ci:llly of t.llc 711 and 25n, are the l'esult
of aec.idolllni cJlolllical llifluellCC Ot1 the
r;II,1Iel" s\'II,.;iti\'e I~ulurs.

V,W til,' 1·1;I:O;Hi,·, S\'1I1I11'S I,f 11ullll'lll'gro,
only fHlC killl! of "er{orotioil was used uy
the Ht;dc J'rilltiugWorks, <l Jiue pCl'foratiull
ltl}'.;, wllitll is charadct'izc\l Ly it::; Jargc

JIOICiS ;,IlId the n'sultillg' poiutcd leelh. It W~IS

,lIllo used for other .stallllJs (Austrian 'l'elc
gnlph alit! RC\'cllue Stumps, latcr also for
.PoSt..lgC Stamps of Austd:L as well as Per
sin). 'J'he pet'rOl'fltiolt was rather irl'egultlr,
measuring frOIll 10 to 11, which led to the
Ii!~tillg of mixed perfor~ltions, whic.h is not

warr:U1wd, :tS :111 come from the same llcr,
foratillg d\l\'ice. Only 0I1e lllajor perfora.tion
nlrict.,y is knowH, the JOII in a pair, illl
l'crfuratl' hctWCClI, ur wlridl all nunsed cx
:lIl1J1lcis in tllC 'I'nplillg ('ulk-etioll. 'I'he Aus

triall ~Hat\~ Prililillg' WOt'kg tor(' off the
:.hcct Itlar}{iliS fr(lltl all sheets thcy aeJin~r('l1,

to tu:lkc sun' th'lt 110 iltlpl·rforatc shoots
could slip through. This W:lS nh;o pruetise<l
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for the ~foutellcgl'o stamps, and they "I1'e
therefore Hot kllO\\'ll with sheet uwrglll.

'1'11(' St:llllpS w('re issued to the post offices

ill sheets of 100, as pl'inted.
Thcl'e were 110 '·el~l(lill(ler.'l of the first

)(ollh.'llcgro stamps, the)" were used up, The
)lostnl a<1l11illistl'atiOIl <lid )IOt consider them
,I SelJ:Halc issue :llld inll'odueed the lIe\\'

printings in ]879 when the stoeks of the
first lll'inting of sOllie <lenomiuatiOlls were

l'xll<H1stcd. '1'lIe using up obv.i<>usly took
sOllie timo, [IS SC\'{lral denominations, es

j}ccialJ.r th(' 711, tHII be found rcgularly used
until late ill the ]~ighties, alld oeetlsional
usc (n·CIl nfter J890 is known. The supplies
of 1l111tSe(1 stamps which ftre i.n })hilatelie
hnnds othereCore eome entirely from pur

ehases of contemporary dealers, which were
madc in quanti tics, of complete sets, as well
as of the three low denominations. This ori
gin of the ullusC(l st..'l.mps makes it under
st:wdable t!l,Lt, as most of the stamps weut
iuto eollcetiolls :lud from there into othel'

collcc.tiolls :lild so forth, only 3. small per
cellhlge C~111 still be cOllsidered mint, while
the l:11'ge m:ljorit.y has either only part gum
or no gum at all :lnd lacks the freshness
,vhieh is so eJt1lnlctcristic. for mall)' l'e
1I1;)iuderiS. As most old,time dealers did Hot

('~Ire for llIult.iplcs iwd had their st..'tmps at,

taeh('d singly to stock sheets, Wl!owrl tn1tlti,
plCR, aile] cspeci..al1," blocks of these stamps,
are rat'c, to which obviously also the fact
rOIl!'l·iuuled tllnt (llle to the 'llarrow bridges
[,l'!.lrl'I'1i t.ho largo lJcrfOl'atioll holes of

Ilil'sl' :o;fatllJl:O;, Illultil'ks l'asily COIllC 'IVal't.
[II <III." Cal;l', wc kilO\\' IJh,tkl,l 0111.,' of t.lle

JI'lll' to\\'l'St t!l'1l01llilllJ! iOIlS j thc.r lll:l'y exist
alsu uf the tlll'\JC hjgh ulltjs, hut must he of

\·Pllsidl't':lule ":ll'ity,

In IlS(!ll COIHlitioll, the clasllic )loutclLcgro
I,lI:llll)S (He relath'cly plcntiful and they arc

generally more casiJ,)' available than mint
oues ;:\llllouglt thCl'C [Ire more unused st:uups
ill ulIs:ltisfaetory condition than used ones.

YNy rare arc 'llJ:Jed 'multiples, and we are not

sure that the." fll'e known of all dcnoulliJfI'
t ions, K 0 used blocks seem to exist, and the
fcw kllOWll used )l:\irs and strips are rare
:lllil l'lusi,·(',

O,t el/lir\'~, tll(' d:ls:~i(' )Jontenegro stamps
belling' to the raritil's, ardently sought by
spC'fi:\li:;ts :l!\ well {IS eon~r collectors. 'l'ho
IIIl1st frecJueutlJ fuund denomination is the

711, out it is ,·('r.y rare, and one must be
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lucky to find I1n eXfllnple. Of the oUlcr dc
]lominat1ons, the 511, 10n and 15n are 11ext
in ol'der of rarity, the 2n and 3n seem to be
st1l1 rarer, and t.he 25n is a cover ral'it)' of thc
first ordl'..l', of which only very fc\\' seem to
h:1.\"e sun·ived. This l'efers only to the aetunl
period of COlllmercial use of these stamps,
whi Ie thci r occasional philatelic use on covers
of :l llltC]' period, in the Nineties, is much
morc COlllllion and produced considcrably
less nlluatJ]e items.

No {'JIler,r;ency fnl1lbngs of any kind nre
kllown.

l\:fail uriginating in MOlltenl'..gl'Q llCfore
:May 1, 1874 alld brought to Cattaro, to be
frankcd with Austrian stamps, can be eon
sLdcred (IS u kind of forerunners, but only if
t1lcrc is 110 doubt about tllcir origin. Es
IJl'..cial1y intcresting ,HC Montenegdll news
p;lpel's sent to Austda, which were fntIlked
ill Cattaro, usually with 2kl' stamps for the
Austrian dOlllestic printed mntter rah',
'vliile the Austriun newspaper tax on foreign
llewspapen; wns collected by a 2kr llCWS
papcr tax stamp, both stamps C11lwelled
with the salllC Cattaro postmark. After :M:ay
1) 1874, suell newspapers wcrc franked in
Ceti Ilje, usually with It 2n Montenegro
stamp, which was cllllcelled there; then hI
Catt:lt"O the Austrian 2kr llewspapel' tax
Sbllllp ,,"as ,applied all(l callcelled.

'l'!Ime were no Reprints of the first MOIl
tenegl'O sfmnps; they werc not a PI'O
fitable field for forgers and fakers either.
'fhere exist cl'Ude li'orgeries of all denomina
tions, but t1iey belong ill the pietul'e book
categol'} :Iud cannot ewm deceive a beginner.
'rhe Fak"es arc limited to the postmarks, alld
\1"0. ha\"e seen some faked fancy and colored
cancellations, ob\'iously stnmpetl or paillted
011 othel"wltle difficult to sell unused stamps
without gUIli. Heceutly we llavc encountered
stamps with the dateless tllimble Cetinjc
clwcellatioll, on which a year date was paint
ed ill to make them more attractive to the
specialist. A "first day" copy shown ill a col
lection a t last year's London Exhibition was
such ::t fake. But all these Me individual
cases, and the collector of eady Montenegro
does jlOt llave to worry too much about
forgeries and fakes. As therc were none of
these stamps in the remainders, they do llOt
come with the postdated cancellations which
\\'('1'0 appUed l)}' t.he buyer .of the remainders
of the later printings of 1\'lontellegro stamps.
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'l'hc histol'Y of the Postmark.'? of Monte
negro is fl, very short. onc. As the postal Set·
vice WllS cl'eated simnltancously with the
illhodui'tion of postage stamps, there exist
110 pl'o-stamp postmarks, as stamps and post
lll<lrk were first used from the S<'lme d:1,)'.
'rIle only lwst office, at Cetilljc, Qbtained at
its opellillg on :Ma,Y ], "1874 two thimble
cil"ele cancellers of 20;hmlll. diameter, very
silllilar to tllC cOlltemporary postmal'ks of
Austl"ia, but, a:,; was the case with all other
early MOlltellegro postm:lrks, with the town
llame in cyrillic letters. 'l'hese two postmarks
werl'.. provided by fhc Austrian Postal Ad
ministration, whiell hac1 tllClll manufactured
in ,Tanual"y 1873 by the Viellnese engl':J,yer
Tlleodol' Burk, \\'ho was nt that time the
:'lupplier of all Austrian postmarks. 'l'hey
were used simultancously alld wore the
only tOWll postmarks uscd in Cctinjo boforc
1880, But only in the years 1874, 1875 and
] 876 do these two postmarks show the yeal'
date, from theu 011 they wore used witllOut
this indieatioll, obviously becausc the neces
sary types for the subsequent years wcrc
not recch'ed from the Austrians. The office
also li:Ld a straight line postmark Cethlje,
but is was used only on forlllS and is llot
knOWll used as canceller. Originally, the Ce
tinje post. office seems to havc had no
Iwndstnlllps to mark registered or special
deliver'y lettel's, alld such markings worc
applied by the Cattaro post office in transit.
Later, Cetillje received its own straight liue
llalldstamp f'Ol' tlle marking of registered
letters.

'''hen !lew post offi('Ps were opencd in
]87!) :lud 1880, they also recch"ed single
circle postma.rks, but of la.rge size, ,just like
those in use ill Aust.ria fJt that time. ~I'hey

were aLso manufactured by '.l.'heodOl' BUl'k
of Vielliln. The.}' had a diameter of. 22"0 to
230nuli. and all showed .a. year date, which
also vanished after a few years lllld was TO'

placed by either a. blank space Qr a thick
bnr, caused by insertiug the type with thc
bottom up. Such postmarks are known 011

the classic Montenegro stamps from Bar
(Antival'i)) Niksich, Podgoriea, R.ieka, VI
cillj (Duleigno) and ViJo-Pazar,

Mail posted in thc harbors of Bar alld
UJcinj was sometimes directly delivcrcd to
the ships of the Austrian JJloyd, which WrtS
the only shipping line servhlg these ports.
'rile Montenegr'O stamps on such mail rc-
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cei\"cd either an Austrian ship cancellation
or wore c:lllcclled at the next Aust6an port,
usually 'I'riest, where tIl(' mnil was handed to
the post office.

The illk used for the CctiJl;je postmarks
\w'ls bl:)('k without cx('eptioll. 'I'lic postmarks
of the OHII'I" offices as well as the ship
poslnl:Hks o('ensiounllr :tlso (';11l l,e fountl

ill blue fwd :IS an eXl:C'lltioll in viol{'t.

'f'h{' most ('ommon ealwclhltions 011 the

classic _\lolltC'llegro stamJls flrc those with
Qlle of the two thimhle C<'tinje postmnrks
without y(>:lr (1:11('. '1'11(' g;II11C (,:lllt'ell:lfiolls

with yr:lr <!at(' ar;:> ('onsidcr:lhly se:H('er,

especially 011 Ihe higher denominations, tlU'
25n being the r:lrcst. The cancellations of
:.tll other post offi('cs, which can be fOUlld

onlJ :lfter 1879 and 18 0, afC scarco, and
cspeeinlly blue or Yiolet c:l.llccllations nre
rather infrequent.

The Philotelic Literoture concerned with
the enrl.v st::unps of )'fontcncgro is rather
poor. '1'lIc more extensive articles in tbe
philatelic lIwg:l.zines hy various autbors,
published morc th,,1.n fifty years ago, are un
satisfactory, ns they contain many erroneous
shltemCllt.s nnd differ CVCII in the basic facts.
Except for the useful handbook by V. Flcek,
published ill ]954 by the Croatian Philutelic
}'cdprafioll, which is ill Croatian all(l German
nlld which eDlllpilcS the known facts, there is
practic:L1ly 110tliing tllo collector can depellll
011, ,111(1 110 COlllpl'f"lleIH;li,'e publication exists
ill .~;lIglisli.

'l'he Scott Ca.talo[J lists tile soyon first
l\folltcllegro stnmps ullused at $~6.50 and
usNl at $36.00, all stamps being priced belo\\'

$10, the lowest at $3. Therefore, classic
:\folltelle,gl'o is olle of the cheal)est fields to
eolh'et, which ('\'CII :l collector of \'ery limit
ed means Cl.lIl [liford. Virhen we compare tl1e
lIumht'I'" pl"illtt'd of the classic Montenegro
st:JIIlPi;-Ollly :)000 copif's of the ~5n-wc

1lI11i;1 he :una7.f"d [lhout the low pl·jet's :It

whit'h tht'sf" I'It:llllp" :lre still selling. If ;'foll
teUf'gro \\,('rf" a popul:tr COUll try, the pI'ices
~ert:liJdy would h(' m:lllY times high{'r. As
it is, UOJltC'Jl('~ro is :tn unpopular country,
and thC'l'C'fore thrr(' is n. sufficient SUI)P})'

10 s:ltis(." t!J(' 1It'Ill:1ud, resulting in the low
pri('ell.

)[Olltell<,gro suffers f,'om the fat"t th:1t
tlwn' are )10 renI r:lrities :l.mong its regular
clnssic Sf:Il11PS, :lIld that makes the country
ullilltcresting to t.he collectors of means. But
for the collector who does not haxe much
mOlley, )(ontrllegro is au ideal area. of
operation, t.he ma-terial being plentiful and
n~r~' rCllsoJl3bly priced. 'l'his, of course refers
to the regular st.·HUpS only. )lultiples and
blocks, but espC'cinll.v cm'ers, arc "ery much
in dCllland, Ihe latter also by cover collec
tal'S, :\1111 the~' sell at high prices which are
still r!lc:1p comp:ll"ed with the amounts '[laid
fOr items of other, more llOpular countries
which nrc of equilt r:nit.r. A collector who
t'ollcchs Montcllegro ·works in a field whjch
hItS lllucli fufure, not only in the mallY pos
sibilitics of fruitful philatelic research but
111:;0 in J'cg:HIl to the steadily mounting ap

]lJ'C'('iatioll of these truly classic stamps,
which evcnt,u:dly will elevate them to the
gre:ltcr popularit.y whiell tile)' desen·e.

(:V('xt: XXXIV. Naples)

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION PROBLEMS
xv·

No estnblislJCd rules exist llOW thc pa,nel
of judges should accompliSh its task, but
generally the proccdure has been the same
fOl' all international exhibitions. After the
judges 113.vc assembled, they select a. c.hair
man, oftcn only a. figurehead, suggested b)'
the management of the exhibition, in which
case sometimes an execntivc chairman does
the actual work. In recent years, the post of
sceretat)· of the judges, who has to do all
the paperwork, has not been filled by one of
the judges, but bj" a. qualifie<l outsider wbo
sat ill on the mootings, recording the pro-

·See 1}(1f/eft 183, 193, 332 and 2.51 et seq.
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cedures :111(1 executing the dee.isions without
h:H'illg the right to participate in them. This
seems n sensible 3.l'l'3.ngement which shoulcl
be the ~~ccepted policy for all large-size ex
hibitiOllS of the future. After the panel of
judges has obtained in this way a chairman
and a secretary, the preparations for the
judging should start with a briefing of the
judges bj' tile ch:1irman, stating the rules
which would h:1ve to guide the judging and
giving tho basic conditions for the distribu
tion of the :lWards. As far as we eould as
certain, vcr)' rarely docs such formal briefing
actualI)' take place. It is usually takeu for
granted that the judges know what to do,
alld the members of the "old guard" anyway
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